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Given the limited availability of conventional pharmacy positions, pharmacy programs face a challenge
in ensuring that all graduates obtain jobs that fulfill their goals and ambitions. Thus, it is imperative to
explore and discuss unconventional but promising positions, specifically regarding their availability and
needs. In exploring these positions, it is important to recognize technical and nontechnical skill sets that
pharmacy graduates possess at graduation, identify unique pathways to help students explore job alterna-
tives, and educate faculty and students about employment opportunities beyond the traditional setting if
desired or necessary. Students must become aware of the opportunities that exist in both conventional
(pharmacist clinician) and unconventional (pharmacist innovator) pharmacy careers and be able to articu-
late the translational skills from their training. Pharmacy programs and faculty can better support students
by fostering the development and marketing of their skills.
Keywords: graduates, pharmacy workforce, innovation, entrepreneurship

INTRODUCTION
Pharmacists offer a broad set of technical skills and

expertise that optimize patient care, mitigate health dispar-
ities, and add value to research and decision-making. As
thousands of graduates with large amounts of debt com-
pete for jobs every year, pharmacy educators must do
more to prepare students to seek out positions that may not
be traditional or familiar, articulate their transferable
skills, such as having an innovative mindset and a team
focus, and promote the benefits of using their medication
expertise in diverse ways. The questions we should ask
ourselves are as follows: Are we educated enough about
roles that did not exist when we were training? Are we
“preaching to the choir” about community and hospital
positions but not emphasizing other opportunities that

graduates can create and develop with their pharmacist
skills? Given current market demands, societal views on
consumerism, and expectations on how health care will
change, being resistant to new opportunities or ignoring
the currently limited job market may put our graduates at
risk of not meeting their full potential. Given these ques-
tions and issues, pharmacy educators must articulate a
new vision for what pharmacists do and how pharmacists
function, and they need to be ready to discuss opportuni-
ties that exist beyond traditional roles. We must raise our
awareness about how to identify potential alternative and
unconventional roles and educate our graduates on how to
successfully secure those opportunities.

To begin this discussion, it is important to first delineate
traditionally recognized pharmacist positions (conventional
roles referred to herein as “pharmacist clinician” roles) such
as those in community, health care institutions, and ambula-
tory care settings in which pharmacists provide direct patient
care. Unconventional positions (“pharmacist innovator”
roles) are those not included in the conventional positions
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defined above. In this commentary, we highlight what skills
student pharmacists are acquiring through their PharmDpro-
grams that could open doors for alternative roles. Then, we
discuss and reflect on how faculty and programs could better
support graduates for the current workforce climate and new
opportunities for gainful employment.

DISCUSSION
Pharmacists bring a broader set of skills beyond the

expertise for patient-focused medication management.
Although it is not widely recognized or discussed among
pharmacy educators, programs already train students for
employment in a broad range of unconventional positions
by developing students’ nontechnical skills (soft skills) as
a part of many curricular and cocurricular activities. While
there is no one universally accepted definition of soft
skills, they are generally defined as nontechnical skills
that may be difficult to measure but define a person as a
mature, responsible, cognizant, and creative human being.
Some of these skills are contained in Standards 3 and 4
of the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education
(ACPE) Standards 2016: problem-solving, interprofes-
sional collaboration, cultural sensitivity, communication,
self-awareness, leadership, innovation, and entrepreneur-
ship.1 These are transferable skills needed to make one a
good leader and conflict manager, and they are also essen-
tial to help advance one’s career. They align with the most
sought-after skills by employers of many professions and
include creativity, persuasion, collaboration, adaptability,
and emotional intelligence.2 Studies have found that some
of the most useful soft skills are a positive attitude, com-
munication, teamwork, and strong work ethics.3

A PharmD education provides students with many
opportunities in which they can develop and actively dem-
onstrate these soft skills, and students’ creativity and
adaptability allow them to articulate how these transfer-
able skills apply to different contexts. The soft and trans-
ferable skills provide keywords for PharmD graduates to
search in unconventional pharmacy job postings, and hav-
ing these skills make themwell suited for many of the new
areas of pharmacy and health care that may not have been
considered avenues for pharmacists in the past. Graduates
who look beyond the degree requirement line of a job
posting will find interesting, dynamic, and fulfilling work
that uses their entire skill set. Recognizing and articulating
these skills can help graduates in searching for both con-
ventional and unconventional career paths. Students who
do not readily find a role in a typical community or hospi-
tal pharmacy setting may discover a perfect fit in another
health-related or marketplace setting that values their
transferable skills and attain job satisfaction. Yet, making

this leap will require students to think outside the box and
beyond the limited options presented to them upon
graduation.

Pharmacists entering the workforce continue to over-
look several conventional pharmacy roles that, according
to position forecasting, are worth pursuing. As a prime
example, ambulatory care is a sector of pharmacy practice
that has steadily grown over the past 20 years, and around
15,400 pharmacists currently work in these settings.4 This
role is expected to grow as much as 20% to 18,600 jobs by
2029.4 Another area of growth is the provision of phar-
macy services online; this newer role is projected to grow
from the current 5500 jobs to 7100 jobs (31%) by 2029.
Recent changes in nonurgent health care to virtual delivery
is a golden opportunity for pharmacists to take on a
broader role in telehealth or telemedicine.5

The pharmaceutical industry continues to expand,
and pharmacy graduates are well positioned for employ-
ment in this sector with their research and clinical back-
grounds.6 According to the 2019-2020 fellowship report,
79 pharmaceutical companies offer fellowship programs,7

whereby the top three areas for fellowships are medical
affairs, clinical research and development, and regulatory
affairs. Fellowship programs increased by 111% over
the last six years, and other fellowship areas that are cur-
rently being offered include pharmacovigilance, medical
information, market access, clinical supply, drug safety,
clinical development, and marketing. Another group sup-
porting pharmacists in this area is the Industry Pharmacists
Organization which helps advance pharmacists’ profes-
sional careers by advocating for their role in drug develop-
ment andmedication use.7

The COVID-19 pandemic and the opioid crisis have
also created opportunities for pharmacists in areas such as
public health, substance abuse treatment, and immuniza-
tion. Other positions that graduates could consider are in
more unconventional areas where both their technical and
soft skills are highly relevant: nonprofit association leader-
ship or management; academia; federal government agen-
cies, such as the Federal EmergencyManagement Agency
(FEMA) or the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Serv-
ices; state and regional health organizations, such as
departments of health or public service; research in acade-
mia or the biotechnology industry; supply chain and distri-
bution management; specialty pharmacy distribution and
management; managed care, such as health management
organizations; and quality improvement in health systems
or pharmaceutical companies (Appendix 1).

While PharmD graduates possess skills that are both
universal and transferable to the health care sector and
the global marketplace, one shortcoming of PharmD pro-
grams is that students are undereducated on self-advocacy,
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such as how to integrate their strong clinical backgrounds
and transferable skills into tomorrow’s practice models and
market the skills they have and become aware of long-term
opportunities. Schools and colleges of pharmacy can lever-
age cocurricular and interprofessional education opportuni-
ties to help students see the wider transferability of their
skills into unconventional practice models and areas of
employment. To help students see the value of cocurricular
activities, pharmacy schools need to move beyond unstruc-
tured activities, which currently comprisemany cocurricular
plans.8 Pharmacy graduates would benefit from intentional
incorporation of how cocurricular activities can prepare
them for positions as medication experts outside patient
care. In addition, structured interprofessional education
opportunities in innovative practice models need to be
explored to help students in all professions learn how to
become innovators in their professions.

Another area for student development is the innova-
tive use of technology. In this era of digital transformation,
how can new graduates market and promote their skills as
medication experts in ways that make pharmacists accessi-
ble to patients outside the traditional hospital, community,
or clinic setting? Some changes that the field of pharmacy
has experienced but which have not been made known to
our graduates are in the areas of technological inventions
(eg, medication dispenser, 3D printing), store-to-door con-
venience (eg, Amazon Pharmacy), social media (eg, medi-
cation “influencers”), artificial intelligence (eg, precision
medicine), telemedicine (eg, home care), and digital disrup-
tion (eg, app creation).9-12 Cultivating human connection in
a digital world is vital, and how this is taught and delivered
in pharmacy curricula needs focus. For example, we may
consider incorporating communication via social media
into curricula to focus on content creation, podcast produc-
tion, designing effective websites, and ethics for digital
patient care (Figure 1, Appendix 1). These basic technical
skills can help graduates create, innovate, and influence
online communities that have a broader reach than typical
pharmacy settings. By demonstrating their value as health
care professionals on online platforms, graduates can con-
tribute to practice transformation.13

In addition to furthering team development and tech-
nology skills, schools should address specialized didactic
content that may further enhance students’ unique skill
sets. This content could take the shape of certificates and
dual degree programs.14 Potential curricular topics include
personalizedmedicine, pharmacogenetics, and patient edu-
cation related to these areas.15 Knowledge gained through
certificates and dual degree programs also helps students
become aware of unconventional careers early in their
education.16

To help students learn how to market more than their
patient care skills, faculty members must discuss the
unique skill sets that their student pharmacists are devel-
oping and how students can use them to their advantage
when competing for unconventional positions. Faculty
should become more aware of what is taught in their cur-
ricula and cocurricular activities and how that can translate
to conventional and unconventional workplaces for phar-
macy graduates. Faculty should serve as role models and
mentors on how to be innovative and entrepreneurial; they
should guide students on how to read job descriptions and
market themselves for jobs that are not necessarily looking
for a PharmD but could become rewarding careers.

For faculty to be these messengers and role models for
students, schools should dedicate resources to help faculty
raise awareness of new and unconventional areas of prac-
tice and to help minimize their perceptions, biases, or jud-
gments stemming from their lack of knowledge and
awareness about such career paths. Brown and colleagues17

evaluated faculty perceptions of postgraduate training and
found that faculty had greater awareness of community-
based (95%) and hospital-based residency programs (94%)
than of community-based fellowships (59%) and indepen-
dent pharmacy ownership residencies (31%). Respondents
showed preferential bias toward hospital-based pharmacy
residencies, with 83% rating them “very valuable” com-
pared with community-based residencies (59%) and fel-
lowships (61%). In a changing workforce, faculty need to
consider their own biases and messaging to students. Fac-
ulty should learn about residency programs that have a
practice-expansion focus and engage with alumni having
unconventional roles. Connecting with a career develop-
ment center on campus or teaching students to effectively
use platforms such as LinkedIn or other job search applica-
tions may be beneficial. Another strategy is for schools to
enhance alumni mentorship programs so as to expose stu-
dents and faculty to pioneering innovators and unconven-
tional positions in pharmacy.18

Creating opportunities for students to engage in pro-
fessional mentorship and leadership development is bene-
ficial to students as they prepare for their careers. A
mentorship program for PharmD students with highly
effective external pharmacy leaders can help prepare stu-
dent pharmacists early on, potentially leading to higher rates
of individualized career success. One such comprehensive,
longitudinal hands-on mentoring program launched at the
University ofWisconsin–Madison developed an innovative
pharmacy leadership certificate and mentor (LCM) pro-
gram (noncredit) that cultivates students’ leadership skills
through a course, targeted activities, specific self-reflection
questions, community service opportunities, and leadership
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conference opportunities, and it offers a mentoring relation-
ship that connects students and practicing pharmacist men-
tors.19 Most of the LCM program takes place outside the
classroom, so students are building their skills on their own
time. Overall, the goal of these professional development
opportunities is to help students envision themselves in
aspirational positions and cultivate their mindsets to see
beyond perceived limits. They can become pharmacist
clinicians or innovators, or both.

CONCLUSION
Given the current job market, schools must provide

opportunities for students to explore conventional and
unconventional but emerging pharmacy careers. Pharmacy
graduates need to articulate and self-promote their skill sets
to potential employers beyond patient care. It is imperative
that faculty look for ways to help students further develop

and market their transferable and in-demand skills and to
forge ahead for future career paths in pharmacy.
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Appendix 1. Examples of Pharmacist Innovator Positions for Pharmacy Graduates

Practice category Practice focus Positions and activities

Ambulatory care Chronic condition
management

Medication reconciliation for polypharmacy
Medication acquisition and administration for specialty
medications

Intravenous infusion services

Population-focused clinics Medication management for adherence and adverse
effects (eg, HIV, autoimmune diseases)

Geriatric medication management and deprescribing
Women’s health and family planning
Prescription medication referral to manufacturer’s support
programs

Immunization Vaccine clinic for all patients
Vaccine acquisition, storage, distribution, and
management

Pain management and
palliative care

Medication management
Dosing and substitution guidance

Substance use disorder Opioid use disorder treatment services

Referral service Triage/referral center
Urgent care centers

Telepharmacy Medication therapy management
Medication counseling
Medication order review and approval

(Continued )
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Appendix 1. (Continued )

Practice category Practice focus Positions and activities

Consulting Contract research and
education

Clinical trial management
Literature evaluation
Continuing education
Content and document review

Health coaching Patient-oriented coaching and medication management for
holistic health care

Wellness coaching and management

Academia Curriculum and assessment
Continuing education
Instructional design and technology
Diversity, equity, and inclusion
Coaching and mentoring of faculty and students

Medical writing Contracted writing for pharmaceutical company’s clinical
trial information

Continuing education materials
Ghostwriting

Toxicology Poison control center
Emergency department contracts
Herbal/supplement review and counseling

Patient counseling Medication-related pamphlets or education materials
Online educational media resources

Precision medicine
Public health policy

Pharmacogenetics testing and interpretation
Federal and state government
Law offices
Pharmaceutical companies

Entrepreneurism Human resources
management

Pharmacy technician training and certification
Relief pharmacist service
Emergency staffing and coordination
Health and insurance management

Independent pharmacy Compounding and compliance
Veterinary
Complementary and alternative medicine
Wellness management

Managed care Formulary management
Resources management
Specialty pharmacy management
Evidence reviews and consultation

Research and development Drug pipeline analysis
Target drug candidate research

Supply chain management
Venture capital

Pharmaceutical supply chain analytics
Supply chain logistics and operations
Global market trend analysis
Business intelligence for pharmaceutical products

Government Administration and
legislation

Federal and state Medicare and Medicaid services
State board of pharmacy
Behavioral health
Disabilities
Formulary management

(Continued )
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Appendix 1. (Continued )

Practice category Practice focus Positions and activities

Emergency preparedness Federal, state, and local offices of emergency medical
care

Disaster preparedness and product acquisition and
distribution

Primary care/disease
management

Domestic and international refugee camps
Office of Inmate Health and Clinical Services

Public health US Department of Health and Human Services, including
FDA, NIDA, AHRQ, SAMHSA

State departments of health

Informatics and technology Informatics consulting Clinical informatics
EMR, EHR application expertise
Best practices policy expert
Pharmacogenomics implementation
Cyber security

Mobile-integrated health Product review
Content analysis
User experience analysis
Education and referral

Research and development Product development and testing
Technology validation

Nonprofit association
management

Health care organizations Oversight of medication acquisition and distribution in
global organizations (eg, WHO)

Public health data analysis
Medication-use policy analysis

Patient advocacy
organizations

Rare disease and orphan drug expertise
Product review and analysis
Blogging and writing for education and counseling

Pharmacy organizations Association management
Continuing education
Market and trends analysis

Pharmaceutical/health care
maintenance organization/
pharmacy benefits
management/for-profit
industry

Business intelligence Market research
Consumer/user experience research
Business analytics

Global health Global market liaison
Clinical trials management

Marketing and
communication

Product promotion and marketing
Consumer and patient education

Medical affairs/drug
information

Literature and policy reviews
Reimbursement policy
Formulary management
Medication-use policy
Education materials
Medical science liaison

Pharmacoeconomics Drug utilization reviews
Cost-effectiveness analysis
Applied pharmacoeconomics

Research intelligence and
support

Evidence-based content generation
Applied and translational research

(Continued )
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Appendix 1. (Continued )

Practice category Practice focus Positions and activities

Production and
manufacturing

Compounding Pediatric and special population service
Veterinary pharmacy
Manufacture and distribution of intravenous fluids

Medical equipment and
devices

Patient-oriented services
Customizable equipment and medical devices
Designing and testing
Promotion and marketing

Social media/journalism Pharmacy and health
“influencer”/content
creator

Blogging and vlogging
Podcasting
Product and content promotion and analysis

Medical journalism Content creation
Medical writing
Ghostwriting
Online reporting

Abbreviations: AHRQ5Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality; EHR5electronic health record; EMR5electronic medical record; FDA5US
Food and Drug Administration; NIDA5National Institute on Drug Abuse;; SAMHSA5Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services;
WHO5World Health Organization.
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